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Best Garden Wedding Venue in Philippines - Clearwater Resort in Clark Freeport Pampanga
Philippines

Nov. 25, 2009 - PRLog -- Wedding Venue Clark Philippines - Garden style wedding reception is very
popular in the Philippines but due to pollution, crime rates and traffic congestion, there are not that many
viable venues for people living in Manila anymore.

Looking for a venue for a garden wedding in Clark Philippines near Angeles city?   YATS Clearwater
Resort and Country Club in Angeles Clark Philippines offers several spectacular venues for small to
large-sized semi and totally outdoor garden-styled weddings.

There are many reasons why Yats Clearwater Resort and Country Club has become a preferred venue for
garden-styled wedding.   Accessibility and safety is top of the list and that is because Clark Freeport is so
close to Manila and it is by far the safest, cleanest and most secured place in the Philippines.  The lake,
Frolic Garden, Beach, Amphitheatre and many other venue options are all designed for garden-styled
weddings, full of charm, beauty and romance.  Yats Clearwater Resort and Country Club is not a public
venue like a hotel.  A wedding there is always a memorable event not only for the newlywed but also the
honored guests.

Yats Clearwater Resort and Country Club agrees to welcome a reasonable number of events like weddings,
seminars, team-building and other corporate and social outdoor events in Philippines.  Approach them early
to secure your summer reservations now.

To make a booking for a wedding venue in Clark Pampanga, click on:

http://www.clearwaterphilippines.com/booking/make-reserva...

Yats Restaurant provides the in-house catering serving up good food to make the event more enjoyable.
 Together they make for a reliable and convenient one-stop-shop solution for company outings, seminars,
retreats and all sorts of events.

For inquiries and reservations, please call (632) 633-1566 or (045) 599-5949, or send us an sms text
message with your name and land line number to 0916-782-2643.   

Manila Sales Office     
3003C East Tower, Phil Stock Exchange Center, 
Exchange Rd Ortigas Metro Manila, Philippines 1605
(632) 637-5019   0917-520-4393

http://www.ClearwaterPhilippines.com

# # #

About Yats International Leisure Philippines is a developer and operator of clubs, resorts, Restaurant and
wine shops primarily in Clark Philippines and Angeles City. For more information email
Service@Yats-International.com or visit www.yatsLeisure.com www.YatsRestaurant.com and
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www.YatsWineCellars.com.

Clearwater Resort & Country Club
Creekside Road near Centennial Expo, Clark Freeport, Pampanga Philippines 2023
(632) 6375019 (045)599-5949 0917-520-4403 0922-870-5177 Joanne or Loydha

Manila Sales Office 
3003C East Tower, Phil Stock Exchange Center, 
Exchange Rd Ortigas Metro Manila, Philippines 1605
(632) 637-5019 0917-520-4393 Rea or Chay

Wedding@Yats-International.com

--- End ---
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